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THE CLEVELAND) SCHOOL OF ART 

E-X JOHiN GILIMER SPEED. 

I!r/11/ o i'/Jl,l / I/S//t(1rai0'os /S , hits Pupi/s. 

L)Dra l !y I i//jtut JI t 'arcit Sa/ttit. 

NtiUSE Sl101' IN \ABANDO\ED SHIA KEIR VILLAGE. 

WHERE ature lhas beeni lavish witl 

hier -iftts ar-t 1budecs a congenial hlomiie. 

T'o those \h(o )know the p)rosperotLIs (hio 

Citv that lhas been built Onl the SOLutlher-n1 

slhores of Lake Elrie it seemlls mllost llat 

uir-al that ai-t ShIOLd flOUriSh inI it, for 

Cleveland is onie of the m-ost beautiful 

towns is all of Amiierica, and hier peo 
ple, after achievingr weaLlth, have ac 

(Iliretl a genlerOuS cultivationi-a culti 

v-atioin which ilcludes ani expansion of 

the Testhetic sense. Th-is is said advis 

eclly, ancd in spite of the fact that the 

putblic autlhor-ities in Cleveland have 

qLite recenitly offenided all the canions of artistic senise by inisistilicr onl the erectioln 

of a great public imionutimenit whlichi is arrogcaint in its disregard of goocl taste. But 

the public authiorities in Aimericani cities clo niot represent the good taste andl the 

artistic appreciation of the cultivated amilongC the people, as we ha-ve seeni in Boston 

L)ra-ce 1j' Urn Coltmana. 
MOR, .,NING NE.AR. GARFIE,LD MONUMENT. 
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D,ra 'z ly C. I. bBcja,,i,. 

A BRIGIT MORNING. 

in the past amid in Newx York ini the 

present. But ive canl compel these offi 

cials to listeni aind heed the advice of 
those wvho kniow wNhat art is anid what it 
signi fies, anid in Clevelanid the offenice 
alluded to was not permitted to be per 

petrated without protest. This protest 
Nvill be rememDbered whlen the Testhetic 
senise is more generally developed there 
than it is nlow. Anid it will not be lonig 

Drawn .y Chre - . . .tlt 

INN I-% ' TREN HAROR 

D, ,'vn /,y C-/,,.,' 1/t 11..1 /I 

Drawn by Gcorge C GC-oll. 

ALONG TI1E DOCKS. 

in its development, for the leaiven is at 

wvork-at work in coml)arative silence, 

but not wvith less power because of its 

quietniess. In Cleveland we hiave one 

of the most flourishlingo anid successful 

art sclhools in the country. Fromii it 
w'ill go out into the society of the towni 

the imieni and the wromen who wvill direct 

taste in the proper chaninels. 

Thliat a school of art cani floulish in 

a communlity is a most enicourao-ging signl 

j 

Draw,nt by} II IW . L C-F FS I 

A NIOI\-.\ CL-T IIlLLD 
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as to liberality of thougllt and action, 
and the erection of forty hideous pub 
lic moniumnenits will not suffice to coun 
teract the good work clone by suLch an 
inistitution. In New York more bad 

moniumenits anid unwortlh public build 
inigs have been erected during the past 
t went)w years thani in all the time pre 
vious to that, and yet durinig those 
two clecades, art in the imietropolis has 
hacd its birtlh and has grown to a sturdy 

maturity. It h1as lnot beeni strong, Dra un bj C. . Ir;aed/ty. 

THE ORCIHARD IN JUNE. 

_ * 

Dr-a(, by 0. 1X S/hu,bert. 

A FISIIING V-ILLAGE. 

enougal alwvays to check offences 
againist good taste, but it has uttered 
its plrotests, it has cried out in the 

Wilderniess, anid now even the deafest 
anid the dullest must lhear. So wvill it 
be elsewvhere, that art is taught wvith 
such sincerity that the pupils come to 

make beauty a part of the religion of 
their life, and hold with the poet that 

Beauty is truth, truth beauty." 
Thirty years or so ago, in towvns 

D}azwn lo' O/to Ruclenik. 

AUTNI\N lEAVES. 

r~~~~~ 

D;-av0,z( {1Y E. H1-Adme,7S,t,jr. 

E\ EN\ING. 

suclh as Cleveland the ai-tist the sign painlter, 
the takers of dag-uerreotypes, andcl mlere jour 

nieymi-en house-p)ainters stoodl about onl a par in 

the public re-ard. In strictly businiess circles, 
it is likely that the sigon anid hiouse painters lhad 

r-athiei the best of it, for thev ser-ed useful 

p)Urposes anid dlicd ork that lhad to be done, 

besides soImletlimes haviniig bank accouints. But 

pictures dicl nlOt COUllt for mLuclh ith the Amer 
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icali utilitarians of former geni 

erations. It is different nowv 

and lucky for the day wve live 

in that this is so. The moove 

ment that makes for sweet 

iness and ligaht has been felt 

far ancl near, and.the man or 

wvorman who elects to lead anl 

artistic life is sure to receive 

in a great measure the recog 

nition which talent deserves. 

There is encouragement thelre 

fore to study art, and there 

is good reason to persevere 

in it and practise it as a pro 

fession if any talent be found. 

And even the unpromisintg 

- ~ ~~~~~ # 

Drawn by 0. V. Shilbert. 

GATHERING Tl{E SEAWEEI). 

pupils should not give up without repeated efforts, for 

we have the assurance of one of the most experienced 

teachers of art in this country, that frequently the back 

ward pupils in the begiiiningr turn out to be the best in 

the end. With painting we are apt to have the idea that 

it is a God 

given talent 

that comes 
in some 

mysterious 
way and 

which can 
not be ac 

quired. Ge 

nius does 

Drawvn by 1F02. TVarren Sabin. 

AFTER A SN<OWVFALL. 

- v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 

Drason 6py Ora Co/tlilan. 

PREI'ARAT0TIONS FOR Dl.NNER. 

come that way, no doubt, but if all but 

the geniuses stopped working, the in 

dustries of the world must also stop. 

,,~~~~~~~~~~- . * 

D,rawn by Charles AI. A tilt. 

ON I'HE GULF OF M1E\ICO. 
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